
 

MidMO-Woodturners Meeting Minutes April 18, 2010 

 

Inaugural meeting at Tom Stauder’s home.  17 attendees. 

Treasurer Tom Sauder reported that the club had total of $867, and that there were 21 paid members.   

President Steve Massman referred members to our library collection and asked for suggestions for more acquisitions of 
books and DVDs.  Steve also asked that members make suggestions regarding additional speakers/demonstrators. 

Matt Keim (http://keimartworks.com/) of Pacific, MO was the demonstrator and he explained and showed his technique 
for making thin walled wide winged bowls from burls.  He explained that his local (St. Louis) source of exotic burls no 
longer has any and that burls on the internet are quite expensive.  He also said that burls from local trees are not very easy 
to come by and are of mixed quality.  His demo was recorded for the club library.  He told us he makes and uses a finish 
of 1/3 polyurethane, 1/3 tung oil, and 1/3 boiled linseed oil – this does not store well and he makes up what he needed.  
He uses a Foredom tool (www.foredom.com/) – a small more powerful version of a Dremel tool to texture his bowls.  He 
also had an inexpensive spring-loaded calipers from Grizzly which costs $25 and made his frequent measurements of the 
wall thickness easy.  Matt also mentioned that his interest in golf is taking a toll on his woodturning. 

Caliper source: 
http://www.amazon.com/iGaging-8-Digital-Outside-Calipers/dp/B002PU77Q8 
OR 
http://www.hartvilletool.com/product/13580 

 

As our first club challenge we are to make an 8” or less thin walled bowl with a wide lip or wing using Matt’s demo as an 
inspiration.  Any starting material is fine and it can be a natural edge or not. All club members will vote on their favorite 
piece.  Each participant will get a free raffle ticket towards the wood raffle items.  1st place will get 5 free tickets and 2nd 
place will get 2 free tickets. 

Steve asked that all members send a picture of themselves for the website and verify web site login access.  The 
newsletter is only going to be on line as stated in our by-laws.   

The Alan Lacer is going to be September 25 and 26 (Sat and Sun) and we are still trying to determine venue location.  The 
first day will be a demo ($50-60) and the second day will be hands-on using mini-lathes limited to 8 people ($100).   

Tom Stauder is still taking orders for sandpaper.   

We had some show and tell items from Steve Massman and Tom Stauder.   

There were some door prizes (sandpaper and two $10 gift certificates from Craft Supplies).  A number of members 
brought in about a dozen bowl blanks and these were raffled off.   


